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• Logical expansion of the Model 1100 Classic Fiel9,:g,~f~gq1;ymt;.l~Jl.S a lightweight 
20 gauge offering. This Model 1100 will have a:'~§~~·''bffi±~lf¥~~~$.lfod blue steel, 
high gloss wood and feature the classic white cH$!MrnA/@#P. cap, white line 
spacers, one-pieee butt plate and inclusion of the '"Classi%,fJ~ld" roll mark. 
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• Model 11-87: Building on the highly s~~¢~~~~~iJ:i~t:n:iduction of 2003's 12 gauge 

Model 1187 Premier featuring a tribute':t~'bale l~~fitl~, Sr., a 20 gauge version 
will be offered in 2004. This gun wil.bktJhe second fr(a 4-year collectible series 
of guns honoring Dale. Like the 12 ga~~@~\!t.l:l.:!h the 20 gauge version will offer 
polished blue metal, high gloss walnut sfob~!i~~::f:ore-end, and high-definition, 
tributary embellishments with 24'::ltm:~gl~i!~¢¢i!Ml'~ffocluding Earnhardt' s portrait 
and signature. As a gesture of re~P@:9~~''i'!::::POrtion of the proceeds will be donated 
to the Dale Earnhardt Foundatig~1, lnE:' ::::fi!:!::.:,.:il::{if 

• Redesigned 11-87 Sup¢~''N1'1fl•m: Th~· overall quality problems with the 11-87 
Super Magnum have l~l~''r1egati\i&'~i~rcussions with respect to sales, to the point 
of affecting the perc.~ptkm of the 3:~1~]'.lr "regular" I 1-87. Orders for I 1-87 Super 
Magnums in 2000 wet.e:%m7.J~OQQ$nits. Since that time, continuous functional 
and quality probl~~#§)1ave'''~t~~~~Niiat order position to just above 5,000 units 
spread over a tota.Fiifi.$f¥~:f:'~i9ns ii'F2003. The engineering evaluation of the gun's 
basic design is,tr,#t it lsd~~l¥:,:m~rginally up to the task of handling 2 %"to 3 1h" 
12 gauge shell.~:Jhter.l?:!~~mgeably as originally specified. This evaluation further 
states that th1,:{f1:~ws $~''in the basic design and the requirement to shoot 2 %" to 3 
~·i" 12 gauge::~~l~~~§;J~:~tretching the design limits of the current gLU1. 
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The assig~~'~nt:~;;~;:Jfd~~·ii'f-Or Thon Engineering in 2003-2004 is to start over and 
redesign the''gillf:r~:)~\.?:4ieve the originally specified functionality and reliability. 
ExitingJ\}~,,,~,,,,}(~iiifi~l~~l<ler category would leave Remington \Vith nothing to fill 
the v#..m!!~(f'WOlitd<'give share directly to the competition. This is clearly an 
unac~·~fjf~h!~'~~~py1tive. . 

Pricffj'g}cJh.~filVfJti~;~~ - Due to the competitive pressure mentioned above, there are 
no ;r##hned priCiH~#~reases for the autoloading shotgun line in 2004. 
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PrJiiii/tt. Deletiab~?- A comprehensive list of product deletions 1s included in 
App~'hclc~%,i.~.:::i.~.J.J,.::t:·}?'·. 
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